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Next Meeting
The next club meeting will be on May 15, in
room I l7 Millington Hall, William & Mary
College campus, at 7'.30 PM. Our speaker will be
Elaine Mertus, winner of the Bird Club grant for
1995. She will report on her study of Redheaded Woodpeckers on Jamestown Island.

May Field Trip
Saturday, May 18 the Bird Club will check out
ii,e Taskinas Creek Trail ai -itirk iiver Siaie
Park. We hope to see warblers, marsh-dwellers,
swallows and who-knows-what along this
beautiful trail. We'll gather at 7'.15 AM in the
Colonial Williamsburg Visitor Center parking
lot, to the right of the building as you drive in.
We head for York River State Park at 7:30.

Annual Picnic
Our annual picnic will be held on Saturday, June
8, at Sherwin & Ruth Beck's house. It begins at
4:00 PM with bird walks around their beautiful
property, followed by a dinner that will have you
coming back for more. Not only do we have fine
birders in our club, but they can cook too!
Here is how it works: Ham and turkey will be
provided, as well as beverages. We ask that you
please bring a vegetable, salad or dessert to
contribute to our meal. Sign up for a dish at the
May meeting or call Jeanne Armour (229-2363)
or Emily Sharrett (229-6199) to indicate what
kind of food item you will bring. A good time is
sure to be had by
exercise before we

all
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indulge. Don't forget your binoculars and
walking shoes. For directions call Ruth at 5668234. We look forward to seeing you.

President's Corner
As things would have it this unusual year, spring
is following the same course. Some birds are here
that should have left, while others have yet to
arrive or are coming in slowly. But Spring is
almost over, at least by the calendar, and we can
scc:: expect the usua! 9C tc 10O-degres heai.
Dave and I enjoyed our trip to the Smokies for
birds and wildflowers. Neither disappointed us,
as we saw about eighty species and many early
wildflowers. On of the highlights was a large
group of Rose-breasted Grosbeaks that came
down following a front and a Blackburian
Warbler that came within eight feet of us. He put
on quite the show in his spring plumage. Another
highlight was not feathered. We were able to sit
and watch two Red Wolves in Cades Cove for
about thirty minutes.It was another good year,
although we missed some bird species.

With the warm weather comes our annual picnic
at Ruth Beck's house. It is lots of fun and our last
gathering until September. Note that May is the
club's final meeting before the summer siesta.
Then we will meet again, as usual, on the third
Wednesday in September to welcome fall
migrants. Besides the picnic there will be an
August field trip. It will be announced in The
Flyer. No newsletter will be sent out in July.

Don't forget that the beginning of summer is a
good time to clean your feeders. Wildbirds

Unlimited will hold a feeder wash on our behalf
on June 8th. Look for details in this newsletter.
Keep your eyes to the skies, trees and bushes
over the summer months. Beware of ticks and
mosquitoes, but don't let that get in the way of
your enjoying our local breeding birds. Remember to watch nesting birds from a distance to
avoid leading predators to the nest. Any young
that have fallen from a nest should be left alone
or placed just above the ground out ofthe reach
of dogs and cats. The mother will continue to
come down to feed them if the bird was not
pushed from the nest.

Enjoy the remainder of Spring. Hope to see
everyone at the May meeting for an interesting
program from our own Elaine Mertus.

Hortense the Great Blue Heron
by Pot Bostion
We moved to the Mews in January l99l and for
the next three years enjoyed the wildlife on our
small pond. We often noticed a Great Blue Heron
wading around in that pond who was oroperly
shy of people and would fly to the opposite side
if humans got too close. In December 1993 the
pond froze and the fountain stopped working.
Returning from church on New Years Day we
saw the heron standing on the fountain surveying
the ice and looking very sorry for herself. My
husband, Logan, and I went back to the Safeway,
bought some fish, and threw pieces of them
across the ice towards the heron. She needed no
coaxing and hungrily devoured every scrap we
threw to her. Next day, returning from errands,
we found the heron standing on a picket fence in
front of our house and waiting for us. Right then
we decided to name her Hortense. I told her she
had to stay the back by the pond, as I was afraid
she might be killed or injured by a car if she
wandered in the front. Very obediently she has
stayed by the pond ever since and waits at our
back deck morning and evening for meals.
When the ice melted she resumed wading in the
pond but would stop by now and then for a
supplement. We respect her "wildness" and have
tried not to make her a pet. But we do enjoy our
contact with her, watching the various methods

of fishing and how she spreads out her wings on a
nice sunny day to enjoy the warmth.
We had a fish kill in the summer of '94 and worried a bit that there were not enough fish left for
her in the pond. So ifshe appeared at our back
deck, we tossed some fish or raw meat to her.

In December '94 we noticed a change in her sleek
plumage. She was developing fluffy feathers at
the base of her neck and two thin feathers at the
back of her head. I remarked to Logan, "Our little
girl is growing up." Next month she did not
appear regularly and so we hoped that she was
nesting. Evidently this was not successful, as a
couple of months later she was back dining
regularly at dawn and dusk. She learned that
when I fed bread to the fish it was a good time to
catch one. She would turn her head sideways
while choosing which to eat.
There were two more fish kills in August '95 due
to the heat and lack of rain. We didn't feel guilty
feeding her then, thinking the few fish left in the
pond could not sustain a bird of her size. Other
ponds in the area had the same problems so she
didn't have alternative feeding sites either.
Hortense developed mating plumage again last
December so again we were hopeful. But the
storms of early '96 were difficult for her. She
couldn't fly in sleet and strong winds. When the
worst of the storms were over she appeared again
at our deck, ravenously hungry. We hope to
restock the pond this summer so the fish will be a
more dependable food supply. It's been a
wonderful, enriching experience to observe her.
She's family now.

April Field Trip
The big turnout for April's field trip was
rewarded by some wonderful sightings. Our evergracious, ever-knowledgeable Emily Sharrett led
us through the conservation area at Governor's
Land without missing a feather. We saw and
heard Prothonotary Warblers, Yellow-throated
Warblers (one on the base of a large tree), an
Orchard Oriole, Osprey, and a Bald Eagle
catching some rays as he soared over the marsh.
It was a beautiful day in a beautiful place.
Participants, thirty of us, are listed beneath.

Anne & Phil Young, Mac & Marty McDonald,
Mac & Minette McCullough, Sam & Peggy
Barrow, Dorothy Whitfield, Ann Moore & Tom
Ellis, Chuck Rend, Emily Sharrett, Nancy Miller,
Marion Baker, Sue Gray Al-Salam, Tom &
Jeanne Armour, Bill Davies, Mary Kyle DuPuis,
Marilyn Zeigler, Bettye Fields, Carolyn Lowe,
Joy Archer, Caroline Williams, Terry & Jack
Johnston, Alice Lee & Leonard Sargent, Pat &
Mike Healy, Rosemarie & John Eberhardt.

New Members
We welcome the following new members, all
whom reside in Williamsburg:

of

Jack & Terry Johnston
107 Jordan's Journey

Marion R. Fast
208 D Woodmere Drive
Jandy & Randy Strickland
123 Jordan's Journey

Marie & John Zinrmertirarr
2 St. Simone Court

out in the country about a week earlier.
The migrants really rolled in this month, with
reports from everywhere of Eastern King Birds,
Martins, Barn Swallows, White-eyed and Redeyed Vireos, Parula Warblers, Yellow-throated
Warblers and Common Yellow Throats, Oven
Birds, Summer Tanagers, Scarlet Tanagers and
Ruby-throated Hummingbirds. (More migrants
are listed in the area reports below.)
Ruth Beck's report from Barhamsville includes
Bald Eagles, Spotted Sandpipers, nesting
Phoebes, and Indigo Bunting at the feeder and
Blue-gray Gnatcatchers in the trees, topped off
by a fallout of swallows: Tree, Barn, Cliff,
Rough-winged and Bank Swallows, all in one
day and gone the next! Betty Williams, Bill's
mother, (she says he's really a nice guy) spotted
an Indigo Bunting in her yard at Skipwith Farms.
Grace and Joe Doyle watched a brood of baby
Wood Ducks drop, one-by-one, out of their tenfoot high nesting box and parade off to the
nearby pond. Joy Archer stood at the bridge on
Hickory Signpost Road and, from the same spot,
watched four species of woodpeckers working at
p61av'119y, Haii'y, R.ed*
iheir' nesting hoies
bellied and Pileated. And a Flicker was
vocalizing nearby.

April Field Notes

Reports from Favored Birding Spots

(Please call Bill Sheehan to report your bird
sightings. You can leove word on his answering
machine if Bill is not home
- 220-2122. He
needs to know "vshat, where and when.")
There was a wealth of beautiful birding in April
and some spectacular sightings. Let's start with
the Golden Eagle that Tom Armour and Bill
Sheehan spotted over the James River from the
just about as rare was
Archer's Hope turnout
the White-crowned Sparrow at Tom McCary's

(Commonly seen year 'round birds are omitted.)

feeder.

How does the idea of hearing the evening calls of
the Whip-poor-will and Chuck-wills-widow grab
you? Go to Lake Powell Road and continue on to
the Treasure Island Road that goes to the Bible
farm. Stop 200 to 300 yards down the road at
about 8 PM and listen. If you hear them, thank
Tom Taber who first made the report of this
location. Ruth Beck had heard these two calling

Heron, Bald Eagle,
Jamestown Island
- Green
Red-tailed Hawk, Kestrel,
Bob White, Greater
Yellow Legs, Solitary Sandpiper, Great Horned
Owl, Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Red-headed Woodpecker, Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (on a nest by the
Tar Swamp sign) Wood Peewee, Acadian Flycatcher, Hermit Thrush, Yellow Warbler, Blackthroated Blue Warbler, Black-throated Green
Warbler, Black and White Warbler, Prothonotary Warbler, Louisiana Water Thrush, Hooded
Warbler (between the parkway and the parking
lot.)
James River/Parkway
Great Egret, Green
Heron, Mute Swan, Bald Eagle, Red-tailed
Hawk, Clapper Rail, King Rail, Greater Yellowlegs, Solitary Sandpiper, Snipe, Caspian Tern,
Royal Tern, Rough-winged Swallow.

-

Ferry Ride/Chippokes/Hog Island
- Bald
Eagle, Great Egret, Snowy Egret, Green-wing
Teal, Blue-wing Teal, Red-breasted Merganser,
Northern Harrier, Red-tailed Hiiwk, Kestrel, Bob
White, Greater Yellow-legs, Lesser Yellow-legs,
Caspian Tern, Royal Tern, Rough-winged
Swallow, Hermit Thrush, Yellow-throated Vireo,
Prothonotary Warbler, Prairie Warbler, Blue
Grosbeak, Indigo Bunting, Swamp Sparrow.

York River/Parkway/Yorktown

Common

Loon, Royal Tern, Red-breasled Nuthatch
and
Wild Turkey (Yorktown Battlefield), Hermit
Thrush, Bald Eagle (York River State Park),
Prairie Warbler, Bob White and Royal Tern.
Kingsmill
Blue-winged Teal, Coot, Redshouldered -Hawk, Prairie Warbler, Palm
Warbler.
Kingswood
Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Barred
Acadian
Flycatcher,
Red-breasted
Owl,
Nuthatch, Solitary Vireo, Yellow-throated Vireo,
Black and White Warbler and Hooded Warbler.
Neighborhoods/Miscellaneous
The Schusters
in Banberry Cross saw a Veery, a Black-throated
Green Warbler, a Prairie Warbler: and report tha.t
Evening Grosbeaks and Pine Siskins are still
about. Hickory Signpost Road bridge continues
to produce interesting bird sightings: e.9.,
Yellow-throated Vireo, Louisiana Water-thrush,
Prothonotary Warbler. Sighted on Jamestown
Road were Black-throated Green Warbler, Prairie
Warbler, Blue Grosbeak and Indigo Bunting.
Contributors: Joy Archer, Tom Armour, Ruth
Beck, Grace & Joe Doyle, Juel Duke, Bill Holcombe, Julie Hotchkiss, Carolyn Lowe, Tom
McCary, Lee Schuster, George Scott, Emily
Sharrett, Brian Taber, Betty Williams and Bill
Williams.

Birds of the Month

by Bitl Holcombe

The Americon Avocet
The Americon Oyster Cotcher
The Block-necked Stilt
With shore birds coming into their own now, this
is a good time to pay tribute to three fascinating
dramatic denizens of the shore, bay and swamp.

All are large, long-legged, long-billed birds of
dramatic and contrasting colors. They are a pleasure to behold no matter how often encountered.
The American Avocet
is found on both Atlantic and Pacific coasts and through the prairie
states and provinces, although hunters had once
all but eliminated it from the east coast. The
Audubon Encyclopedia calls it a "strikingly
handsome, long legged, wading bird, with a long
(3-L12 to 4-inch) up-curved bill." Sexes look the
same except that the female's bill may be slightly
longer and more upturned. This 17" to 18" bird
has a black bill, reddish brown eyes, cinnamon
head on a long slender cinnamon neck, black and
white wings, white underparts and tail, and long,
bluish legs. The cinnamon colors turn greyish in
fall and winter. They conduct elaborate bowing
and strutting courtship rituals ending in raised,
crossed beaks. Both parents share nesting,
brooding and feeding duties of the usual fouregg families and are lifetime mates. Chicks leave
the nest soon after hatching and are ready to
swim immediately. Avocets, frequently in small
groups, feed by wading shallows with bills
s'veeping hack and fcrth near the bottcm; the bill
is slightly flattened at the end. They readily swim
across deeper water. The oldest recorded banded
bird was 9 years and 7 months. May be seen midApril through fall at Craney Island (as recently as
May l), Chincoteague, Back Bay, and in the fall
there have been 20 sightings on Hog Island.

Black-necked Stilt
This gorgeous black and
white bird with slender magenta legs is smaller
than the Avocet (13 to 1.5 inches) and has a
slender, needle-pointed bill about 2-l12 inches
long with a slight upturn. Its range is similar to
the Avocet but does not penetrate as far north.
These birds are frequently seen together. Everything about this Stilt is delicate, willowy and
slender. The small body is black above and white
below. The white continues up the front of the
neck, around the bill and on to the forehead. A
white patch is splashed over each eye. The black
continues up the neck to the forehead and a
splash of black falls on to both sides of the white
breast. The magenta legs are the longest in proportion to the body size of any shore bird. He's
an absolutely gorgeous and delightful bird to

watch. The nesting and mating habits are similar
to the Avocet and you can see nests at Craney
Island built atop mounds of mud to get above the
water lines. Rare Hog Island sightings include a
group of l3 in '69 and an '87 sighting in Drummond's Field before the building started. And,
happy to report, one was seen at Hog Island May
5 on the Audubon Spring Count. It is found frequently at other locations listed for the Avocet.

American Oyster Catcher
The Latin name
for this bird means Blood Foot, which not only
describes the dark red color of the long legs, but
includes the same color for the long, heavy bill.
It stands 17 to 2l inches high and the bill is 3 to 4
inches long. The dark, blood-colored bill and
legs make a dramatic contrast with the black
neck, brownish-black body, black wings with
white patches, white tails and yellow eyes. It is
found along the Atlantic Coast, Gulf Coast,
southern California and northern Mexico. Just as
dramatic as the other two, this bird is heavy,
strong and blocky, whereas the other two are

delicate and slender. The long, heavy bill is
shaped at the end like a double-edged oysterman's knife and it is this that the bird uses to pry
open the shell and extract the meat of its prey.
The bird is resident of its range from North
Carolina down around the Gulf to Texas and
California, but does migrate from the Atlantic
coast above the Carolinas. Two or three eggs are
incubated by both sexes. While chicks eat other
catchable food, they are fed for about 60 days
until they can extract shellfish on their own.
Oldest age record from banding was ten years.
Sightings in this area includ e '66 at Yorktown,
'74 Hog Island, '80 York River at Sandy Point,
and '91 at the Kingsmill Marina. They are also
more commonly found at places listed for the
Avocet.
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